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ciNat at ail probable, Eva; bat at any' rate it
would make but little difference toe Mr. Fleet-
wood."

IlWhy so, Allie; have you dûermined to ho-
bave botter ta Fred in future V"

"lNot at ail, doar-why should I ? You know
1 bava nover given hlmthie riglit fo feel
aggrieved at anything Imay choose to do. i
admira Fred very much; lie is a noble fellow-.
but what thonVI

etI1 ish you could love him, Allie; hie 15Sas
good, 80 brave, and kind. Why doos not xny
little sister see him as ha isV'

IlPerhaps I do, Eva ; but I cannot make mysoîf
love him-that should corne without effort.
Some day it might. You know I like and respect
him, but sa I do others; and 1 could not give
him any other answer lthan 1 alroady have."

Poor fellowl1 have you seen him latoly VI
"Yes; I met him this ovening shortly after I

passod Mr. Bowker. He was in uniform; I sup-
pose the Queon's Own turns out to-niglit."

IlProhably; what an intcrest hie takc, in bis
company. àMy favourite wili make a brave sol-
dior, Allie, shiould lis services unfartutately be
called for."

ilYcs, that I arn sure ha wili-a brave soldier
and a noble one toc; but Eva let us go insid-
it is growing chilly, and, besides, yondcr is llarry
Bowkeri and if 1 amrn ot greuUly mistakoen, Mr.
Arkwright is witb him.

il Idood 1 they are coming in at uny rate-
naw for the introduction. Take care of your
heart, Allie."

La belle Alice iaughod gaily. "lNover fear,
Eva; it is ail my own as yet, anid likely ta ro-
main sa-mn spite of the fascination of the new
Croesus "

It is probable thut Philip Arkcwright, hiad hie
overbeard the above conversation, would have
suppased that the Fates wcrc propitiaus, and that
lie had at loast a clear field in which ta, prosecuto
the task hie had assigaed himself. Certainly
thore appeared ta be no serious obstacles ta on-
cauntor at the autset; stili, I think, if Alice
Wceldon had examiaed herself mare cilosely, she
would have found that far down in the depths of
bier lieart were sown the seeds of a warrner feel-
ing than respect'for Fred Fleetwood. Whe'ther
these seods shall wither and dia, or spring into
life and bloom, depends upon circurnstances and
Fleetwood inself.

Sorno mon, no matter how noble their charac-
ter, ad kind and generous tbeir disposition, are
nat suceessfül waoers. My friend, Fred, was not;
and, upon'my word, I think it is a disgrace ta
him. Hle is a taîl, liandsorne fellow; and Mrs.
ý3anborn only did him justice in the testimony
she bore ta his qualities of mind and heart. He
had long loved la belle Alice, yet she still proved
obdurate; and ere it not that my heroine is
capable of apprcciating nobility of character i
should say that bis case is hopeless. As it is, i
believe, notwithstaading her assertions, that hoe
has a chance ; but lot hinbestir hirnsclf, for a
formidable rival, as wa have seen, is about ta,
enter the lîst.

My beoine was right-it was Philip Ark-
wright wbo acoompunied Mr. Bowker, and
the ladies had scarcely entered the drawiug
roorn ore the two gentleman were anaouaced.
Na sooner was the ceremony cf introduction
over, than llarry cntercd into conversation witii
Mrs. Sanborn, loaving Arkwriglit at liberty h o
devote hinsclf ta Miss Weldon, 'vhicli hie did
with markcd nsiduity. Hie cotild talk ivol
enough wihen lie chose ; and thora w-as a spo-

ecies of fascination in bis froc and open muanner,
flot withaut its cbarrns ta Alice. 1 don't think
he knew mucli of Tennyson, ar Longfellow, or
Byron even, but heeiîad brotiglit wi th him a fund
of anecdote and smahl tulki from lus Eurapean
lour, of which he knew wetîlihow ta avail him-
self. With a little skilful msneuvreing thIc conver-
sation drîftod acrosa tIe Atlantic, and Philip
.Arkwrigît fait himuself upon flrm ground.

il You have nover been home, Miss Weldoa n
"9Nover ; but 1 do hope smre day ta have the

pleasure of standing upon Englijj soul. My
mother was an Englishiwoman, Mr. Ârkwright;

and I tbinic I have iaberited ail bier love for the
dear aId land."1

II cannat daim sa itamediate a descent, but
stili I do nat hhiak I wauld yiold even unto you
in admiration for England. It is a noble coun-
try, and ta my mind, one af its greate3t cbarms
cousists in the faot that almost evory acre of its
soul is historie.")

I should scarcely have expected that yau
would have been attracted by so intangible a
charm, Mir. Arkwright."

IlMay I be permitted ta ask wihy, Miss Wel-
don V"

ICertainly," answ-ered Alice with a stalle;
"gentlemen generally regard what tbey see frota

a more prasaie point af view 1" she migît have
adde : Ii t -lie did not-millionaires espociully.

" T nen 1 must he un exception, Miss WVldon;
for Englund, separated from its glariaus past,
wvould ha no longer England ta mc."

Il 1 quite agrea wvitb you ; but surely thora
must be muol ia the En-land of to-day ta chial-
lenge aur admiration."

IlUndoulacdhy-; ta one, for instance, accus-
tomed ta the wildness of Canadian sccncry, there
is an inexpressibla charm in the gardon-like
aspect of England. How exquisitely golden corn
fields contrust with parklike expanses of mcadow
land-whulst, ever and anon, peep out frata cm-
bowering trocs, mansions which date from the
Tudors, or picturosque ruins, of grim castles, or
mare peaceful abbeys."1

IDid you truvel mucli in England, Mr. Ark-
wright ?"

I think I may aaswer your question lanflic
affirmative, Miss Weldon; for thora is scarcely
a place cf nny note that I have not seen."

IlHalw doiightful 1 I rcally feel dispased ta
envy you the pleusure yau must hava enjayed."

"l t w-as vory great, certuinly, Miss Weldan;
but nlow me ta add that it did not equal the
happiuess I onjoy in being permittad ta converse
with anc w-ha laves old England s0 wel!."

"Tbank you 1" langrhod Alice; "lbut I four Mr.
Arkw-right is disposed Ia flatter."

"4Ou my honour, noa! Lt is an accomplishment I
hava yetthaleara. When Miss Wcldou k-now-s me
botter, sic will sec that I arn, at loast, honest in
any admiration I may express."

1I give no quarter ta fiattory, Mr. Arkwrigbt."
"And 1 oxpect noue, whon praved guilty; but

I amn quite sure that Miss Weidou w-Ilnover
punisi me until I amn convicted."

Il I da not k-naw," ansivored Alice wiith a
smilc; I" but lot ns talk of England-you visited
thc lakes of course 2"

I did, Miss Weldon, and w-as delighted with
their calm lovliess-so difforent ta the wide
unl)icturosqua expansa cf air awn Ontarioaund
Erie. 1 have ut my roam a fine series cf 'viows,
not aniy af luke soenory, bu t of ulmost every point
of interost visited hy the tauristin Engiand; and
1 shah hbcoualy tohappy, if pormitted theeliou-
aur, ta bring tbom over for Miss Weldoa's in-
spection.",

Il Oh!1 thank yau, Mr. Arkwrighit; itwill give
me much ploasuro, 1 arn sure, and Mrs. Sanhoru
ulso, for sie shares ail my love for aur rnothoer's
native land."

Thc space ut my command, as woli, probahly,
as tha ronder's patience, forhid thut 1 should
cironisle mare af tuis conversation. Let me add,
hîowover, that hy degrees Arkwright drifted ta
Paris, thI Rune, Switzerlaud, and Italy, und suc-
ceed, ere the conversation hecame goneral, ia
placing himsoif on an easy footing witlî Miss
Weldon. Wlicn Ilarry Bow-ker gava tha signal for
departure, Pliilipreceived ftrom Mrs. Sanhoru an
invitation ta visit the villa ivheiever ie could
make it canveaient ta dIo so; and furtier, ha in-
timated ta la belle Alice lus intention of hring-
ing tIc views for bier inspection on thue follawing
day. Ho lîad strippe4i ta lis w-ork.

Iow do you ike MIr. Arkw-rigbt, Allie?"
"I can hardly tell you, deàr; lie seams agree-

able cnough-hut I faacy hae shares a failing
cammon ta mast weaithy mon.",

di Rather egatistical, eh 1 Allie? I wishî poor
Fred were a little mare so."

IlWehT, Phul, Vrhat do yau think of your tInt,-
ISand dollars now 7"s

IlWliy, that I shall kcap them lu my purse, of
course; but, by Jupiter, Ilurry, she is warti the
winaing. Congratulate me, aId boy!1 for I can't
fail, wben pride and fancy are bathi interested.1"

The fofloiving morning Philip Arkwviriglt ap-
peared ut the Saubora villa, witb bis portfolio of
views. TIey w-are chiefly photograpls, taken iu
the bîghtest style of the art, and bath AIrs. Sun-
bora and Alice foît really interested in looking
through them ; and I arn bound ta admit that the
pleasure hhey experienced w-as heigltenod by
Philip's animated rernarks. Ile was, as o urYankee
fricnds would suy, il fally posted"I as ho the
points of interest connected wiitli oaci viaw, and
made the snost of w-hat hacanceived taelbe a
favaurable oppartunity for displaying bis supe-
riority ta lis new friends. A more modest toua
would undauhtedly have servod him botter, but
my Croesus w-as ana of thue iast mon in flic
w-orld tasee thînt. Yon know my opinion of hirn,
and will nat ho surprised w-ban I tell you, thut lI
helieva ho thougît it impossible ta dwell ut to
muchi length upon the monits of Philip Arkwrght,
Esq. Neither will you bo suprisod, probably,
w-heu I Say that datiag from thut moraing ho w-as
a constant visiter ut - street. 1 cunuot affirta
that Ars. Sanliarn ancauragod him; for beyand
thie fact tint she did nat take very kiudly ho the
man of maney, she lad Fred Floatwood's interest
toa mucli ut heurt ta wish lij constuntly neur
Alice.

And la belle Ali ce icrseif-w-at of ber ? Well;
I don't know-. If sic w-as umused ut Phîilip's
cgotism, she w-as far tao amiable ta permit ber
amusements ta become apparent . and besides
ogotistical as Arkwright w-as, bis attentions ta,
herself weremarked and persistent. Alw-amen,
it is suid, lave admiration; and my beoine
must ha purdoned if sIe did feel somewhat
flattcred utthie attention of a ma 5 courted
and caressed as w-us Philip Arkwrigit. De-
sides, thora w-as tiat certain Il dash I" about thie
fclio'ivw-hichî is not gencrally withaut its influ-
once upon ladies. And thon thera w-ara the
maney bags-but if Philip expected much aid
fromt tem in lis seige ie w-as building upon thIe
sundiest of sandy foundation; for llarry Bowker
was quito iigît whon ha snid tînt my beoine
wauld nover givo lier baud unlcss lier hieurt w-nt
with it. I know tînt many af pretty Alice's
maiden friends looked askance upon ber about
this tirna, and sneared ut ber privately as a
heartiess fortune-huter. The poor immaculate
dears mighît have sparod their ill-natnrod remarks;
for lave of woalth, not that sIc uindervahued it;
was certainly not asi with w-hidi my beoine
could ha cîurged. No!1 if Piip Arkwriglit is
ta wm ber it muist ha by earnest effort and
true knigitly devotian. Ho must emulate tîhe
gallantry of tIc soldier w-ho carnies a fortress by
slorrn.

Wil hoe wm lier? Upon my word, I think bis
chances are fair. Ha opened the campaigu, as we
know, in a Spirit of rackless bravado; but 1 must
do him the justice ho suy that as hc warmed ta,
lis ivork, le w-as tbarougbiy ia earnost. Ere a
month lad eiapsed it wns nat chiefly bhis pride
tînt w-as interested, lie became more thIe lover
thian 1 believed bis nature would have permitted
hirn ta ha. Bcyond bis visits ut - street, be
w-as tic constant attendant of Mrs. Sanborn and
Alice, ut the concerts, parties and halls thoy ut-
tended. Hle draveouot with tbem-~dovised plea-
sant surprises, snd earnestiy strove ta anticipate
my heoin'severy wisiî and tiaugît. Deeidedly
ho was becoming a dangerotis rival w-as my
ciilcy"elmillionaire !

I bave pnrposely kept F red Fleetwood where
bis unfortunate raîiring disposition usuaîîy
placed bitn-in tie background.

A braver man does not live than ble and yet
amangst w-amen geueraliy, and towards Alice
Weldou pnrticularly, ha w-as an arrant coward.
If the fellow lad possessed anc half of Philip Ark-
wrigît's self-assertion I verily beieve lls gaddess
would bave surrendered montbs ugo. 1 used ta
tell him, haîf biterly sometimes-for Fred had
no secrets from mne-that I wondered bow lie
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